毒 品 犯 罪 隨 著 時 代 進 步， 在 國 際 分

與思維。讀者倘能輔以時空背景琢磨研讀，

工、製造加工、運輸技巧，及毒梟嚐試運

必有所得。

用各種通訊設備避免查緝之手法日新月
2018 年 4 月付梓成刊，感謝本署同仁

異，且複合型毒品種類不斷推陳出新，因

利用公餘之暇，蒐集資料並回顧過往辦案

施用毒品所衍生之各項犯罪，嚴重侵害社
會治安案例更不勝枚舉，已成為萬國公罪。

歷程，撰文分享寶貴經驗。對黃士元主任
檢察官籌劃與編輯之功，毋任感荷。

鑑於「煙不禁，國日貧，民日弱，數
本書資料蒐集難免疏漏，尚祈先進賢

十年後，豈唯無可籌之餉，抑且無可用之

達不吝指正，至感為幸！

兵」( 清 林則徐 )，為有效打擊毒品及其
相關犯罪，建立安居樂業的家園，本署自
90 年 12 月起，成立緝毒專組以有效掃蕩
毒品，檢察官兢兢業業，戮力以赴，緊密
結合警政署、調查局、海巡署、關務署等
友軍共同緝毒，屢屢偵破重大案件，數十
年如一日，展現堅定不移之決心。
鑑於緝毒是國家目前最重要政策，司
法警察各機關均戮力以赴，然各地資源、
條件及特色各異，如何有效緝毒、防毒，
亟需要各界集思廣益。所謂「以銅為鏡，
可以正衣冠；以古為鏡，可以知興替；以
人為鏡，可以明得失。」( 唐 魏徵 )。經
由蒐集相關案例，累積歷史經驗，結合相
關機關，研究發展具臺北地區特色的有效

臺灣臺北地方法院檢察署檢察長

緝毒模式，是本署念茲在茲重要課題。本

邢泰釗

書為因應現今社會環境變遷之科技發展趨
勢，提出查緝中小盤毒品及科技偵蒐之新
作為，選輯有關國際毒品犯罪與司法互助
等各面向案例；體現打擊毒品犯罪之歷程

2018 年 4 月
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Drug crimes have developed with the

tigation Bureau, the Coast Guard Ad-

times in terms of international labor

ministration and the Customs Admin-

division, manufacturing, processing,

istration, and have achieved fantastic

and transportation. Due to various

results in a series of major cases. They

communication devices, the methods

have been working earnestly for a de-

adopted by drug dealers to avoid drug

cade, showing unswerving determina-

suppression have changed with each

tion.

passing day. Moreover, new composite
Given that drug suppression is the

drugs are continuously developed, and

most important national policy in the

the crimes caused by the consumption

current stage, over the years, judicial

of drugs continue to impose serious

organs and police stations have spared

threats on social security and is a crim-

no efforts to combat drug trafficking.

inal offense recognized by all countries.

However, resources and conditions vary
With the fear that “If drugs are not

from place to place, and public wisdom

suppressed, the country will become

is highly expected to effectively sup-

increasingly impoverished and the

press and prevent drug trafficking. As

people will become ever weaker. In de-

the Chinese old saying goes, “One can

cades, there will be inadequate food

be well dressed if he takes copper as a

and powerful military forces” (Lin Zexu

mirror; he can know dynastic changes

of the Qing Dynasty), this office es-

if he takes history as a mirror; he can

tablished the special drug suppression

know his gains and losses if he takes

group in December 2001 to effectively

others as a mirror” (Wei Zheng of the

combat drugs and relevant crimes, and

Tang Dynasty). Developing an effective

build a comfortable and secure nation.

drug suppression model which includes

The dedicated prosecutors spared little

distinctive Taipei features of collected

effort in their works and cooperative

relevant cases, accumulated experi-

efforts with various partners, such as

ence and cooperation with relevant

the National Police Agency, the Inves-

organs, is an important issue for this
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office. In response to the current trend

2018. I am grateful to the colleagues

of technological development in the

who collected data and reviewed pre-

changing social context, this book pro-

vious cases in their spare time and

poses new measures against small- and

shared their experience. My gratitude

medium-sized drug trafficking and new

also goes to Head Prosecutor Shih-yu-

technology-based monitoring. As a col-

an Huang for his planning and editing.

lection of cases involving international

Any suggestion is welcome.

drug crimes and mutual judicial assistance, this book reveals the processes

Cheif Prosecutor
Taipei District Prosecutors Office

and thinking of combating drug crimes.
It is beneficial to peruse this book with
the given temporal and spatial background.
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